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Nqys Bricf
President Md. AbdLrl Ilamid assentcd to an ordinance on the antendntent of Nari O ShishLr

Nirjaton Dattran Ain (Worncn and Children I{epression Prevention Act) ycsterday. Irnrnediately
after the presidential order was signed, Law ministry issLled a statement saying 1'rorn rrow on the
"deatlr penalty" instead of "lif-etirne rigorous irnprisonment" would be the rraxir.nurr pr-rnishment
for rape.

Prime Minister Sheil<h Hasina tenring the rapists as'beasts'said, the govenrrent has
irrdr-rcted the provision oldeath senteuce into the related lar.r,to protect the girls frorn these bcasts.
The Prime Minister said tlris rvhile virtually adc'lressirrg a lirnclion marl(ing the International Day
for Disaster Risk Reduction 2020 at Osmaui Memorial Auditoriurn in the capital yesterday. On
the occasiolt, the PM inaugr-rrated rrervly-built 17,005 clisitstcr resilierrt houses arrd also unveilecl
the cover of 'Standing Orders ol'Disaster' book. FIighlighting the governutent's variolrs lleasllres
talien for intproving the disaster manageurent systerr ol the country, the Premier addecl, thc
govenltlet"lt has already started to irlpler-nent a long-terrn plan called Delta I,lan 2100 to develop
the cour"rtry.

lnl'ornration Miltister Dr. Ilastrn i\4ahmucl said. thc relation bctrveen Bangladesh and India
is genuine, cleep, nrullidirnensiorral, incornparablc and r,r,ritten iu letters of blood as the neu,lv
appointed Ilrdian I-ligh Conrmissionerto Barrgladesh Vikram Kurnar Doraiswarri called on hint at
his rrinistry yesterday. Infbnratiott Secretary I(anrrun Nahar was present in the rneeting. The
tneeting discussed ott planning to cornplete tlic lrlm on F-atlrer of the Nartior-r Bangabancllru Sheilih
MujibLrr Rahrnan's lif-e directed by Shyam Benegal u,ithir-r Mulib Year and rral<irrg the.joint
venture clocuntentary on tlre Liberation War. They also tall<ed aboLrt tal<ing steps to telecast
Bangladeshi private'l'V charrnels all over India arrcl Lrsing Chattograrr Port and Morrgla l)ort lor
berrefit o1'the trvo couutries. Replyirrg to a qLlery frorr rredia on BNP's negative colrurents over
wotnen and children relrrcssicrtr issue, thc Mirrister saicl,'"BNP's spccclr raised a cprcstion tltat
'BNP didrr't like the anteltclnrent of the law'.

The Indian I'ligh Cornnissioner also r.net Iroreigu Secretary Masr-rd Bin Momerr at tlre
latter's ofl-ice yesterday. Durilrg the meeting both cor-rntrics expressecl optirrisur to hold a.loint
Rivers Colnmission tneeting this year tcl discuss water sharing of cclr.nrnon ril,crs betl,een thc tu,o
countries.

Lau,Mittister Anisul I-luq l,vhile speal<ing at a rvebinar on E-.lLrdicial conf-erence tcr

prevent hunran tralficlting yesterclay said, thc collltlr)/ is currentll,irrplentenling il corrprehensive
National Plan olActiott tbr Prevention and Suplrrcssion o[-[Iurran'l'ralfrcking (201B-20]l).

US Deptrty Secretat'1, o1'State Stepherr E. BiegLrn r,r,il[ 3rrive in Dhaka this afternoo'l olt il
threc-day visit to real'llrm US-Bangladesh cooperation on COVID-19 response as rvell as to
advance the cotnnron vision ol two countries regarding Indo-Pacitlc Strategy-lPS. During his
busy schedule , Beigun rvillmeet Prinre N4inister Sheilih Hasina toutorrorv afler holding a rreetirrg
rvith Foreign Minister Dr. A K AbclLrl Mot.nen in the rrorning. BeigLrn rvill also pay holrage to
Father of the Nation Bangabanclhu Sheikh Mujibur l{ahman by visiting the Bangiibanclhu
Memorial Museunr zrt Dhanrrrondi 32.



State Minister fbr Labour iurcl E,mployrnent Marrrrujan Sufiau rvlrile addressing u urecting
of the National Child L,abour Welfare Courrcil yesterclay said, Banglaciesh rvill Lre a child labor-rr

fi'ee country rvithirr 2025 as per tlre target set under thc SDCs designed to end poverty by 2030.

State Minister fbr Civil Aviation aurd J'ourisrn Mohamrnad Mahbr"rb Ali rvhile iuarrguratirrg
tlre "FulI Scale Airport Enrcrgency E,xercise-2020" and the expanded sectior-r oltlre lntcrnational
Lounge at tlre Osrrani Intenrational Airport in Sylhct yestcrday siticl" security hirs beeu beelbd Lrp

at all airports in the country. Bangladesh Binran rvill soon launch flights on Sylhet-Chattogranr-
Cox's Bazar route. he continuecl.

South Korea has cxpresscd interest to worli rvith []arrgladesh to r:nsllre a digital econour]/
and cyber security. South Korerin Anrbassador to Ilanglaclesh [,ee .lang-KeLln expressecl the

intcrest during a nreeting with State Mirrister fbr ICT'Zunaid Ahmed Palali at his o[]lce yesterda\,.

The courrtry 1'esterclay recorcled 22 rnole fhtalitics fi'onr the C--OVID-19, in a daily courrt.

raising tlre death toll 1rom the parrderric to 5.577. At the suurc tirre lccolely cor-rnt rose to
2,95"873. The country also sarv further rise- in colonaviruls cases u,ith the detection of 1.537 ncrv

cases tal<ing the total nul'nber of cases to 3.81,275. Planning Miuister M A Marrnan has bccn

diagnosed rvith Clovicl-19 and got admitted to Combincd Military Ilospital in Dherlia yesterdav.

'Ekushey I'adali' arrd 'Baugla Acaclcrly'u,iurring litterateur Rashid Ilaidi:r cliccl last

rnorning at thc age of'79. Presiclent Md. AbclLrl I-larnid ancl Pritne Minister Sheilth I'lasina in
separate condolence- messages have exprcssed clecp shock at his cleath.

Chief E,lection Clonrnrissioner K N4 NLrrul IlLrcla while tall<ing to rcporters yesterclay saicl,

action rvill be taherr against lraridpr"rr-zl MP Mujibur Rahman Chotvdhur)'Nixon. as por lau,on the

allegation that Nixon issue'cl threats in pLrblic to the DC of lrtrridpr"rr ancl the [Jt.\O of
Charbhadrasan fbr deploying an "exccssive" nlurber o1'magistrates ir-r the I.Jpazila Clrairnran by-
polls held on October 10. Meanu,hile. Local Covernment Division has suspcncled Abclul Baten.

the Mayor olPabna's Bera Municipality, lbr assaLrltirrg LJpazila Nirbahi Oftlcer AsilAnam at the

monthly rnecting ol'tlre tJpazila Parishad.

Teachers o1'governurent prin-rary schools u,ill gct salary uncler gracle l3 on tlie national
pnl,scale regarclless of their cducational qualification, Primary and Mass llducation nrinistrl
issLred a circular in this regtrrcl yeslerda.v.

l-he Mirristry of llome Af'fair"s yesterc'lay' issued a statcnrcnt lbrbidcling citizens. hoth at

home and abroad, frorr spreacling "lalse, l'abricatecl, confLsing, and inciting staterrents alrclut tlte
govcrnrreut, militarl,officials. police otllcers and rrernbers of clilfcreut law enlbrcing asencies"
orr social rnedia.'l'he governrnent rvould lahe legal action agerinst sLrch people to traintain the

stabilitir, donrestic sc'curity and public rvcll-being, aclcled tlte statctncnt.

A virtual inter-rrinisterial rnccting u,ith lLeligioLrs Allairs Secretaly Md. NurLrl lslanr iu tlrc
chair yestcrclal,flnalized tlre elaborurte prograu.tntcs tnarliing the Uid-e-Miladuntiabi to bc

clbservecl acr()ss the country on October 30, sLrbject to appcarauce olthe lroon.

The 5lst'World Stauclards Day'is being obscrvccl in the country toclay lr,ith thc n-rottcr

"Protecting tlre plauet rvith standards". On the eve ol'the day, Presiclelrt Md. AtrclLrl Haruid ancl

Prinre Minister Sheilih Hasina issued scparate llressages.

l-he authorities ol'National LJnivcrsity have sr-rspcndcd fbLrr stuclcnts accusecl in the case

I'ri ncipal In Iorrnation Of'fi cer

Phorre- 9546091

Irled overthc gang rutpc ol'tr \\/orran at MC Collcge in Sylhet.


